
! LARSEN Si COMPANY !

Cur 10th A Main St.

OREGON CITY, ORCQON.

Wholesale and Retail

j GROCERIES
i AND PRODUCE

LAND PLASTCIl
Ihiy, (iniln, I'lcld,.
Ilowcr and Citir-dc- n

Seeds.

WE PAY CASIIj IFOR
COUNTRY PROCUCE

i . . .

LOCAL BRiePS
Hr, I,. 0. Ion, Don'tnt ItiMinm

ami IS. MuhoiiIo lililii,
Mr ihi, I Mm. A. A l'rl"

JnilllllliK H Ni'M.t.
A ""ii H" horn Huii'luy til Mr, mill

Mm, Hurry .loin', of I tt lt city,
Aiiku"! Isrlrkmiii, n n ( furiii

it of Mnilmi, Kiii In IIiIh city Kl I

'

Jiilm V Weber Iiii l (t r tn-.- (nun
llUK"!!", ll"H III' Hli'lll IiIb vara-
Hull

ll.'V S A. In nut'tli I" Iimiiik (nun
ii on').' tiiitllitf in I'liluml.ln I 'ark
li.iuli

.1 !. vil linn ri'tiiiiii'il (mill u l.rl.'l
Hull null liU (iiinllv. wtm ri mijoiitn
lllK III WIIIm'II

AlHiiiii v '. Srlui"l"l iiml family
wotuiril in Wlllinll SiilHK Thill mlny
f'.l II ilil mi II M

I, iiiilimiii Hinl family ri
InriK-- Tjii'ubiy ffimi ii furtiili-:li- l

imllim' mi Wllhnll KprtiiK
Mi Ht'urt u( I'urtliiii'l,.

him li'"ii vMtlniC nr mr nl n. Mr. mill
Mm. 'I Iikh Win ihm n( llil fit v.

It Ii W'lWitn, r. A. NumIi. iiml lt"li
Ml II t n viliu luivi' ! n i'li)i.)l"i:

tin iiiiiii'i; hi .Viliul'iii lui mrlvixl
home.

Mr Hint Mrn II II. t'liitllilKe '(l
Mnmlm fur I'nley SiuIukh mi the

iu.t, n ml will ri' i tin it two

' linker, "H mill Mr mnl Mrn,

r". H linker nf t;lii'lli'ti". bus I !

very III ui iini'iiiniinlii, lull K lin
prm tin:
" Mr mnl Mm C A Hummer mnl Mr.
iiml Mm John I' KcutlliK Weill I"
Wlllinll Siiinl.iv, mill N'iit ilin ility nl
thus rimitt.

.ti'lin K ('lurk lui" in riiniiiitiiil n

liniillni; linrty, cniiir't nf Ibilln"
lllell In Koilllierii tln-Kiil- Wlll'lf llll'V
w III ciiji'V ii deer limit

Mlhx '' m Ciililniiilth, niTnnipiitili'il
liv In r sister. Mln Itortlm. left Mini-I-

v fur Sim Kranclseu, where they
will rviiiiilii until H"i't'ii)J'i'r

Mr, Miller mnl family, who have
Ihm-i- i mt IoiuiiIiix l Henslite, hnv

Imme, I ho dinner bavin been
mile by ihn lllnnn of hl father.

Mr limine ('. Kly hi vMIIiik Mr
mnl Mr. KreiV Kly at Hi'sMilo, Mr.
Klv went ilnwii mi Siiniliiy mortiUiK
unit spent the liny lit the Kly rot-tun-

Hii ! linve hIiIiikIi'i with n five-I-

li clear hull nl f 1.3.1 (hm thousand.
'

Ilnllders' Supply Company, Hth mnl
Mnl tl street

Curl lrm-n- . nfter week's visit
with Ii h sister. Mm. J. (', Ijimin, of
HiiIIkIuii, Oreiinu. bus returned home.
He nlmi visited nt Seaside fur several
itHVH.

John Klmirmitt, who him henn (Ml the
rlorlciil form In Hie ofhVe nf the

I'mier MIIU. hn reliirneil to
hi hmiie in ihln rlty, IihvIiik riwlKninl
liU iHinlllnu.

Mr. mnl Mm. J. ('. Arinmrnni;. nf
llulHe, litnhii, ami their "'"i. MiiHter
I tilt It Armli(iim. lire Mm kukhIh of
Rev. mnl Mm. T: Y. Howen nt St.
I'nnl'n rectory.

Wllfreil A. While. Aiwlrew KoermT
mnl l.lnvil MiinlliiK retuineil TuxNilny
from WIIhdii Klver, where they hnve
liecii with it Kurveylnn piirty for the
t'nlti'il Kitll wrtytt Compmiy.

Nlr I'liiillne Siliwnrtr. ami mm.
(ieoiKe, Mm. I'M. Hiirfun mnl chllilretl,
Siulli'H ami Kdinuml, left Tuexilny for
Cnllilnnict, WiimIi., where they will
vIhII with Mm. I'iin lloyliin.

' Ml Klule Coiiklln, who tmiKlit In
the Wllliiuielti) hcIiihiI limt ymir ami
w iih ri' elecleil I 111 yenr, him reiilKneil
her poKlllon to ncrept a Mlmllnr one
III the pnhlle mi'IhhiIb of i'enillelnn.

MIhh Mllilinl Kriine, teucher In Ihe
III lud Hchnol nt Suleig. who In nice ml
ItiK her mtninicr viiciuloii nt her home
In thin rlty, hint puio to Wllhnll,
where nhe will n Hcvernl wnekH.

Mm. I.eiiii Chmniiin unit iliuiKliter,
Mln June, have koiik to Nowpori.
where they will remiiln fop Hovernl
weekn. They were iirrompnuleil hy
MIhi Winnie llnnny, who will nlmi

nt that reitort.
liny Kelly, niiiiumor of "Kllilare

llniirh" at llooil Hlvor, wn In thin
rlly (he tlrnt of the wek vIsltlUR IiIh
hIhIith, the M1mih Kelly mnl Mrs.
K. A. Clinpinmi, Ho reportH n IiIk
rrop of Die fiimoun apnli'H IIiIh year,
' Mi'B. J. Keuneke, of Newiim, Kiuihiih,
who Iiiih been vlMltlnn nt the home
of Mr. ami Mm. ( c. Iiahoork, lfl
Ki liliiy for Port hunt. Mm. Keuneke
wan formerly MIsh AUilile WIkkIiih, of
Oils rlty, ami Ih well known here.

MIkh IMIih Cheney Iiiih Kollo t(i
Porfliiiid. where ahe will mako her
future home. (). A. Cheney will re-
main here for the prem-nt- . They have
moved from their home near Viroen-ixiln- t,

where they hnvo resided for
Home lime.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Ilrodle 'mid mm,
OeniKii, Mih. Neltn Harlow l.awrenen,
of llils city, and Mrs. Allen KIlHworth
mid ilaiiKhler, of Poiiland, lefl Friday
for Vachnt's, at which place Ihey will
reninln until September, wild the

of Mr. Ilrodle, who returned
Saturday, IiiivIuk accompanied his
family ns far as Newport.

. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stow, who
formerly resided In this city before
hoIiik to Hill, California, where the
former was In tho lumber business,
are now maltliii? their home In Port-
land. Mr. Slow JinvliiK accepted a
position with a 'large lumber con-
cern.

Mis. (i. V. (Irnco and two dinmli-ters- ,

Klorencc and Ellen, who have
been vIkIIIiik relallves In Rutland
for Ihe past 14 months, nrrlved In
New York on the steamer "C'edrlc" on
July ltt. They will return home by
way of N ii mi I'll, and will visit At
Culm. Mo Mrs. (irace's old home.
They will also visit In OiiTUornlu.

Mr. and Mm. :, I), Htory, of lmn
llnach, California, have arrived In this
city, and are v m K fili'iiils and rnla-ilvi'-

They will v t with relatives
In Polk County and in WashliiKinii
before lelui nlllK lo Clillfol lllll,

to lie H'Hiu about three
inoiilliH. Mr. mid Mrs, Htory for rly
resided III thin i ll y, I In- - former IicIiik
now in Hie iiierciiiillln IiiihIiichn nl
l.nhK lleilcll.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,. Wnldron, Mr.
mid Mrs J. J. ( 'oi.lic, Mr and Mrs.
H H, Wiilker, Mr. mid Mrs, (l W,
(liiii.li, MIhh Aunle Wllcharl, or ( It Ih

rlty, Mrs. Klliel Conk and dliuitliter.
I''u v . nud Clarence M. luivls, of I'nn
In ml. fni in a cniiipliiK parly nl Toll
Halo, iienr Ml. Mood, at which plnce
lliey will leuinlii fur several weeks.
eminrtltiK lo cnlcli malty nf the
"Ihm l.lml bi'inii Inn, which iiboiind In
Hie mi t ii it i n In that vicinity.

.Indue Tho, I', llvuii and son,
MiiihIiiiI, reliirui'il Krlday from Ihelr
iiiilniiiolille irli In TllliiiiiiHik. The
Indite, who In r.niml mnstur of the
I II. (I. I'., for Ori'ioin, vImIIhiI oi)ccm
nt W in I tin , Cloverilnle, TlllmtiooH,
liny fit y. Ilnv Ocean, Piiillle CUy and
Cnriiliiildl He was iii'couiiiiiilei on
IbU trip by Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Nebtoii
mid tin c ft i r, of McMlluivllle .IimIk1-I- t

t ti it will visit Cihis liny within two
weeks, mid In Kepleiulicr, he will ro
lo Kastern OreKnli, III ri'Kiiril to bis
lodire work,

W Clmiiev, of I'nrllaiiil, was In

Ibis city. Tuesilny. Mr. Cbenev, who
hud nlmli'il wUh his wife mid son,
tirett, for lis AitKeles, Clillfollllll, by
iintiiiitnlille, reiiihi'd Klmiiiilb Knlls In
Miifety, bill III Hint place Mr Cheney
WUh laki'li verv III, nud it was ncren-rlir-

In have Ibree plivHlcliuis, Ills
cniixi'd much alarm, as soon

ns he was able to travel, they
dei lib'd to r i m ii t in f, and nlut'i'lon
their (Villfornln trip, ri'iuhliut port--

mil Krlday nlKht Mr. Cheney untie
there Is a real deal nf sickness In
hnl purl of Ihe Hlnle. especially

uuioini toiirlnlH who have sojourned
there for a few davs, and II Ii said
In be on mrnlinl of Hie writer. Mrs
Cheney and son were nlno (nk.'ii vio-

lently III while .there The parly lefl
here nlioiii July f, Mr Ch y mid
fiimlly made Hie trip (o Cnllforiihl lusl
yenr by unto mnl retiiriied bv Hieiimer

Ntxt National Grange Mttting.
When the natlulitil rnilice i niiveiies

j III Atlantic City, N. J , In November
II will he ctiiifrtinlcd nlih iu mnl- -

tern thai ecn now to Ik- - ii

In I'nlrollH' inlmW One Ih pmior- -

llnlinl reprcHciilfttliiti In flint ImiiI)',

liientiliiK rt - li I ii in inionlluu' li

late cji.iii The oilier Ih the
lilikcilleil ciiiiilllloli of atTali-- pertain-

w t the pulillciitliiu of Hie liiillon.il
srniice orvmi 'I'll In paper Is not n

'

profit hcnrliiB IuhIIIuIIiiii. ami lnri:e
j minis of tuuiiey bnve bii'n apprnprliil- -

til fur lis pllbllrallou by Hie linlliilnll
Ifrniiue. 1ih i iuii liitiiiii' - will dcis'inl
Ml the ml lull of Hie iirulik'i' at Allau- -

tle City.

Topiot For Leoturtrt.
j What nuuilM-- r of liuiirH cnnnlniii. a

imcr day's work en the farm';
The value of amateur ilriiunillis for

developing the yniinu' e.iple of Hie

Itrauce
lin pei'ple natch the work of I heir

cantors nud representative!! as climely
aa oilflit to be iluue

With prenelil lllull Wlliien and liUh
price. Ih (he nveraue workliiuuiiiu any

lielter off than he was fifty yearn niin
Whin are the real fuels iilsiut alfalfa

rnlsltui In illlTereul of Hit

rmtiiiry?

Tne iniiluiiul urn life ejeciiilvc
w ill nice! Aim. 2 nt A I hull Ic

City. N J.. to erfcft arriiiiKenieiiia
for Its iinnliiil uieetliitf

Crnnce halls In Maine ara valued it
ll.000.UH),

A S'lfl" of It.
"The almlilp iiimiufacturer over the

way must be uiakliiR uioney."
Whyr

"I miilce he and his family art) flylnit
verv tikh."-llnltliiin- rv American.

The "Bull."
The orlRln nf Hie word "biill" as the

Uellultioti of a couftiMHl utterance Is

doilblful. Some plillolou-l.il- s say ll

come from the I'retn Ii bniile-"frn- ud "

-- anil others Hint ll Is derived from
Hie Icelandic bull -- 'niuisenHc." Many
ilcllnlllniiM have been alteuiptisl. but
the best probably Is thai or Sydney
Builtli. WrltliiK ' the illlTerenie ln

twiH'ti wit ami "bulls," he says; "Wit
discovers real relations Hint are appar-
ent; 'bulls' nitiult apparent relations
that are not real. The hi router the
apparent connection and the more com-

plete the real disconnection of the
Wean the (.Tenter the surprise and the
better (he 'hull.' "

Where Lookt Don't Matttr.
AproK of a tilled foreigner s mar-

riage to a rich ami rai'lier plain Auierl-ca-

K'rl a New Yorker an III:

"Vhe count has no cause to coin-plai-

The elhlcs of such n initrrhiKc
ns Ills are but the ellilca of the matri-
monial iiKcury.

"A man culled at a matrimonial
lilfenry.

" nm Interested." he until. "In the
younir lady who has S'J.'iii.imm In her
own rlcht. Could you let me see her
pliolo(!iaih V

. '"No; Hun Is not the custom.' the
intent replied. 'In nay case over $l(Hl-(kh- i

Hie plioiomapli Is never asked
for.' "

Working Him.
"I wan I the ollli e, of course." said

the nsl'l.hm Htiilesuuiii, "bill not unless
I n in Ihe insiple's clinlce."

"We can tlx that, ton." said Ills cam-ju- t

Ik uiniiiiKcr, "only you know It's a

p ii i I deal more expensive to be the
people's choice I linn II is to K" lu lis
the compromise candldale." -- ChiiiiKii
Tribune.

Friondihip.
Friendship Is a vase which when ll

Ih llaweil by Ileal or violence or acci-

dent tuny ns well be broken nt oiice.
It enn never be trusted ukiiIii. The
more graceful ami ornamental it was

the more clearly do we ilNceru the
.hopelessness of restoring It (to lis for-

mer state. t

A Continued Glory.
"What did your wife say when yon

stnyitl out so late lasl iiluhlV"
"I don't know. She hasn't Mulshed

tellliiK It all ti yet."-D- el mil free
Pruss.

In thls'wnrld It Is not whal we lake
ip. bill .what we clie up, dial makes
IS rich, Iteecher.
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The
Invincible

Billy
An lrrpitiiblr Hnjr'i ftrl In t

Lun A flair

By AdNES G. IIKOdAN
i "! f ikIii. lilu. t.y Aini riiuii rn-

,!.,. lui I,, iv

'i'hey sat II ml' Ihe pier n;:eiel. Ihe
Kill ivlnme mi,i a' blue ii Hie

sea. Hie llllle boy u hnoe .im-i- i curls
fra iiii'tl the f ne nf a chi-rul- i and ihe

j Idiiii who lonl.eil il me at Hie bo

and fniwiicil Tlie Irl t iir.-.i- Hie
clilld, "Iienr." she akeil lendirl.v.

I "are you tltnlV"
Hilly rented Hie cully lieml

his ii ii i it k hlmuldi'i' mnl cnuiiiliiiL'iy
placetl III" flit in)! IiooIh upon Hie fit II
of her while Illicit ilit'ici. "No.," Jif
niisui'ii'd emu liiely.
. J.I. k Will-lu- ll mid nlliHik hli

j head "When I n-- ' Hie niimuiil nf nf
risllnii you ale wiihiIiii; ii m mi t li.it
Imp." he wnlil, "my smil ja nihil wllh
wralli."

The liny In Ills feel
ami cnlliv iluu u haiulfiil of simill

sharp stones, be.m llieiu at
Hie o l cllilllltH of a suiull Ih

bii ll k'Hiled aiotitf
the pier.

"Hilly." bin ii ii ii I cried, horrlll.il --

"Itllly. did Joii llil Ihe llllle ImyV"

"V'll be! did." her nephew re
plliil cliH'.'ullv "That mis IHcky
Siiillh. I hale IH. Ky Smllh:"

MIhh Dreieiiin'H eyes looked unnlier-abl-

sail. Thai was very wrotn;."
she kjiIiI reprovliii:ly, "and ymi must
liol hale him. dear; joii iniisi love
everybiHly."

Her itepliew lauu'lnil. "Evcrylxidy!"
he rxclnlincil itcrlsivcly.

"Yin, ludccil." bis aunt rellernliHl.
Itllly coimldenil. a

"I'o you love evrrybisly. Aunt
be linked. "Iki y.m love Mr.

Winston?" A rnny HumIi covered his
nuut's pretty face.

"Of coitpie I do." she answered even-ly- .
i

Hilly tiirn.il to seek nn ally In the
man. "ls ymi love everylwdy, Mr
Winston V" lie iH'mlsied.

"Nm liy a ijihkI ilenl, 11111." the man
responded warmly. "I have much the
same feellnir for Mr. railway, for

Hint you have for Dicky
Smith."

The Klrl laughed and cuus;lit her
ainiill nephew by the hand. "Wh.it
nonsense!" Hbe nld. "And now don't
you think It Is lime to pi back?"

The three went strolling up the
aaiiily beach, the hoy skipping along
between them. The hotel guest had
assembled umiu Hie wide verandas,
awalilng the sound f the gon which
would suiiiilinii them to the evening
meal. They hailed the ilcllmpicnls
merrily. "Last call for dinner lu the
dining cnr." said I'eitway. "Hilly,
come here and give an account of
yourself." He caught up the boy and
perched It in upon his ki:ec. Hentrlce
stood leaning ngulnat a white pillar,
smiling down at them. Winston silt
upon a lower step.

"What have yon been doing, Hilly
boy?" Fenway iiuestloned. The child
wna always very amusing, so Ilia
guests lenned forwnrd, eagerly listen-

ing for bis replies.
"Keen down on Hie pier." Hilly piped

In his shrill treble, "with Aunt Hen-

trlce and Mr. Winston." A puuse.

"Aunt Hentrlce sajs she loves MrvWln-ston.- "

he repealed deliberately, r'oi'ii
moiiieul there was silence, tense,

then Jack Winston coininll-te-

Ihe unpaliloualile crime lie laugh-

ed. No one Joined him. That made ll

wprse. for all were fascinated In

watching the girl's face, which changed
so suddenly, from while to crimson.
She looked i oiileniituiiusiy at Winston
for u moment because lie could thus
enjoy her illscouillliire.

"Hilly." sIV.siilil desperately, ."you
remember, I spoke of loving ever-
ybodynot .Mr. Winston In particular;
he was merely Included with Hie oth-

ers."
It seemed lo the man on the lower

step that her eyes sought Fenway's
appeallngly. "Merely included with
tho other." lie arose suddenly. "You
have sulllcleiilly cleared yourself of
the Imputation," be began lu a low
tone, but Hilly was speaking ngnin.

"Mr. Winston says." the cherub an-

nounced distinctly. "Hint sometimes ho
would like to pelt stones nf Mr. "

There was a general laugh at
this, and Winston was conscious of nn
overwhelming desire to full upon the
buy nml thrash lilni within nn Inch of
bis life.

"Thanks, awfully. Hill," Fenway ob
served calmly. "Forewarned Is

Henceforth, whenever I see
Jnck Winston coming my wuy, I shall
run."

The company dispersed lu II 1 lo chat
tering groups toward the dining room.
Itllly was borne thence hpon Fenway's
shoulder, ami Hentrlce followed. As
Winston passed she averted her eyes,
and so during Hie endlessly long week
which followed she perversely Ignored
his existence and admirably sueeeediil
Injllspelllng nny eiTonenus Idea which

A

1 : . i

lli",'i! hme prcvnllril n L'arilllig her
illy loHiud him. And lh- -

em- - b'i himself i'i f iniv.ny cor-iter- ,

in d tvurl; it reoiliih-l- upon the
l!:i Hterv Mhliii lie is ireparbi:

f' I f Hie curre'il iliics. (.

Iiil il his nrlt'ni: l.iielv, nnd
I'm!.' nil nut l lo do ' l. invinii:i

'.H it'll seeil liim 'I' ill WIIH .

i, ics itn-il- illsiiti-'c- In fact. I i

ri' were lieuiiiiii'ig t" "how itint ui:;
t'.ii'. 's rose.-- , for li i llil :.i;,!..i, Peii
way. Iiml Maidenly tenr nl for town
m il Aunt r.entr'.ee had il velopwl Into
u ci ll 1'en hi inn file pel 'ii. Hue could
in ii !l how to plccse her.

V.'lii'ii Ihey sliiriwl f' r n walk iimn
He ir lusl iiflctiiiMiii nt Hi" Aunt
I'.i'ilrlce llrst foiillJ Hi" H'sslnl paib
Ion nit. u!y, tlieli decii" 'I ilin 1n- - sun
shone Inn hr!u!lll ll'.l Hi'' pier. II. el
later ll hell tile mill in Hi' IHIIi' -l

nilli e lllfnrillcd llli'lll tii.M laele H

"no IciierH IikIii)'" Hilly lln'ii'.'li:
she was going lo cry "P'r'nps." lie
Iniiiforii d "Mr, Fenway will write n

'nice Idler to yn blmeby. Iml" he
milled. Willi the stra live perversliy of
child! d. '.i like Mr Wlii-i.- ul. "

A in P.enliie icr
bent down nud kissed Ii:' iii'liiruel
fin e. "Hilly Isiy." she .i d ailly. "Mr
Winstiiii iIih'h imt like us any more,
ami It 1m nil of you." Itllly
(Hindered deeply upmi Hil'. If ll was
IHh fiiult Hint lliese urn fininy grouti-U-

people refused to s'c.iL lo e:e It

oilier Un it Home way or oilier lie must
be Hie one to Hiralgbleu things mil
He did not ipilte know how he was
going lo nrcnuiplli.li till" purpose, bill
would nee Mr. Winston nt any rate.
So It hnppeiiisl Hint liilly's chubby ll"
lire Invaded the hilling pla. e nnioir.'
the Iris's, and Winston ccastsl wrib-tilin-

fT n moment to look liepalleiit
ly at the liinis'i'iit face mil
from iti tangled curls. "Hello!" an 1. 1

Hilly cheerfully. '
"I ain't you see Hint I am busy?" the

ii in ii uuswercd. "Now run jilting."
"All right." Hilly ngrecil. nud ant

down upon a fallen tree trunk. Win-

ston resumed bis writing. As he lin
Ishcd one sheet he un!il tei:r it liusll-l-

front the pail mnl toss Ii from him.
The ground near by seemed covensl
with the closely written pages.

"Yiiu write u great tnnny letters."
Hilly auggestetl nolliely. There was no
resHuise. "Mr. I'eiiway went away
yestenlay," he venluriil again. Still
no answer. "Aunt Hentrlce and I nre
going lnHiie tomorrow." he continued
At last Itllly hail gained tbe man's at
teiilion. "Tomorrow:" lie exclaimed In

consternation. "Shells going away
tomorrow?" Hilly was pleased with
the sensation he had made. "Yep."
lie niiswered coolly. "No more fun
here now."

Jack Winston leaked far away be-

tween Ihe trees to where lie could sis?
n gllmpne of blue sea beyond. "I sup-Hs-

not. now thai I'enwny has gone."
he si'.hl bitterly. The man continued
lo gaze gloomily out upon the sea. He
liiul forgotten the story: he hud forgot-

ten even Hilly until the unusual silence
reminded hliu thai his unwelcome- vis-

itor hatV departed. Then he slowly col-

lected the scattered sheets, dropped the
pud Into a loose cunt pocket nud wilt
great heaviness of heart turned to go
So she,was leaving tomorrow. In nil
proliiililllly he weald never see her
again, and the happy hours of this
summer which had meant everything
lo tit id would IhiL-e- r In her memory
only us nn Idle seaside tHrtnlinu. The
man sighed a mhiity slgb. and then
the twisted branches before him were
purled and Hentrlce herself stood there
In the opening. She rnlsed n flushed
fnce to his; tier blue eyes shone misti-

ly. "I wnntinl l see you so very
much." site said hesitatingly, "that I

Just could not wall for you to come."
He stared unbelievingly. Miss Hrcre

ton pouted. "Of course If you are not
glarl to hoi me" she was beginning,
when the glorious truth dawned full
upon him.

"Clad!" he cried, mid the fervor ex
pressed In that one word seemed to

iinlte satisfy the girl. After a lone
silence she liiugln'ii softly, "It was a

dear little mile," she said. "Do you
know yon have always npieared lo lie
such a dlirullleij, self contained per-

son that really 1 lime bii'n a bit afraid
of you nil along ft least I never Imag-

ined that one so calm could write like
tunt."

The Inst words were uttered In n

tone which conveyed her entire ap-

proval of the note, which had evident-
ly been the means nf bringing her to
his side. Winston retiHaed slowly that
something remnlnut to be explained.
He must be cautious.

"Have you the letier with you, dear?"
he osked. She, drew a crumpled paper
from her belt and. smoothing It out.
held It up before eyes. The until
took lierYnnds nml ihe note within his
own.

"Pencest." be read In his own hand-
writing. "I can bear tills silence this
separation uo longer. In pity let me

see you once more " Tlie scraWi end-

ed abruptly, and li e sheet was torn
nlf lis though In fi'imile haste. With a

perplexed frown Winston recognised

the words with which the hero of bis
latest serial story begins an ardent
epistle to bis ladylove.

Hentrlce smiled. "You must admit."
she snld softly. "Hint Hilly made n

good messenger. I was sitting In the
garden looking sorrowfully out over
the hills and wonilnlns If a certain
person v.lij considered, himself, mor

NEAR CAN BY.

tally nffeiiijtsl could really be so cruel

as to allow me lo Co f ir awny with-

out one word of giKwlby when Hilly,

Hie dear, came ruiiiilliu' down the road.

'Aunt I'.ealrlte.' he called, 'here Is a

letier for you from Mr WinstniiT If
it hud not been ti'ii a nice, anxious
letter I might have properly waited for
you lo come to me. leu ns It was
well. Hilly led me m might to your bid-

ing place."
"Iteiirest " said Winston In the phras-

ing of the letter. "I humbly aisiloglz

for Ihe mmiy nnkli'd remarks which I

have iiiinle from time to time concern-
ing your nephew, lie is an nngel. a
remarkably clever child. There has

never been his f'e:-l.- !tealrice sigh-

ed toiiteiilitllt. end Winston, happen-
ing to g'aii e over Hie crown of her
head al this i in . ti r . snw the afore-
said .'iic-c-l e.iiid iimiii the tree trunk
close b. apparently a very much In-

terested soe- - tutor.
"Say." sai l Hilly wear Iv. "cutit out.

won't ymi? Supper's ready."

THE GRANGE
Cndwcied by

J. W. DAP ROW Chihm. N. Y- -
VrtM Orrrurixm'lfMf ,w Yk Plate

tirtxnQt

MIDDLEMAN AND FARMER.

Viewe of a Railroad Man on the Lack
of

i Mr. B. K. Yoakum, chairman of the
Frisco system, wild recently lu an

that the most liiiHirtant r

for the welfare of the nation will be

found in an orga nl7.it Hon of farmers
This Is true not ouly oa account of tin

benefits they will receive directly, but

on account of the money saved by ihe
consumers, ll Is not the prices receiv-

ed by the farmers which make living
expense high, but tbe protll to the
dealers handling farm product
rweeD the farmer nml the consumer.
He then cited some instances of the
enormous prolils that accrue to the
middleman.

i The Florida farmer receives $2.2.'i for
a bushel of greeu Ih'iius. the railroad
gets 50 cenis for tbe SIX) mile haul to
New York, and Ihe consumer pnyi
$G.40 for this snme bushel of beans.
There ore 3.1 per cent for the grower, s

j per rent for the carrier and .17 ts-- r

cent for the dealer. This Is not a
l fair dlvlslou.

Thirty cents a dozen waa the aver--i

age price of eggs In New York last
j
'

year, while the fnrmen of .Arkansas
and Missouri received 15 cents. The
freight was 2 rents a doren. The man
who receives the eggs at a freight sta-

tion In New York and delivers them
' to the consumer takes 13 cents a dozen

profit. .

The rice farmer of Texas. Louisiana
and Arkansas gets S1 cents a pound
for the grain, and the consumer tn
New York pays 10 cents a imund for
this rice. The freight Is half a cent
a pound. If the rice farmer were paid
3H-- rents (a cent more than he Is now
gettlngi and the denier took a cent
profit (which Is 2.T (r centi the New
York consumer would get twenty
pounds of rice for a dollar instead of
ten pounds, us now.

If the above tljnires are correct, and
we have no reason to doubt them. It

would seem that the middleman Is

much to blame for the present high
prices. And It would Indicate that If
the farmer and consumer can eliminate
the middleman to a great extent the
better It will be for them.

Grangers and Dairymen.
An Important meeting was held June

22 nt Newburg, N. Y., which wits at-

tended by forty gentletneu. represent-
ing the dairymen's league of the states
of New York. New Jersey. Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut: also the New
York state grange executive commit-
tee, with the state grange master and
representatives from Pomona grauges
In Washington. Columbia. Ulster. Or-

ange, Dutches nml Wnrren counties,
N. Y.. and Sussex eouuty. N. J. lrn
Sharp, tbe chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the state grange,
presided, mid Albert Manning of Otls-vlll- e

wus secretary. Plans were care-
fully laid fur such milled act Ion ns
shall give to producers of milk oiime
part In fixing the price of that com-

modity.

Farmers' Conventions.
The farmers' national congress wll!

meet at Lincoln. Neb.,' Oct. 0.

The national grange will couvene at
Atlantic City. S. .1.. In November.

The New York state fair will be held
at Syracuse Sept. ., Sixinl

will be jrfven this year to farm
and draft horses, '

Ohio state fair meets at Columbus.
Sept. 5: Michigan, nt Detroit. Sept. 1U:

rennsylvtinln. at Bethlehem. Sept. ;

Iowa, at Pes Moines. Aug. 25.
The National Corn exposition will

hold a grent agricultural congress at
Columbus. 0.. Jan. 30 to Feb. 11. 1911.

It Is an educational exhibit par excel-

lence. V,

New Y'ork state fruit growers will
meet at Sodus, Wayne county. N. i,
Aug. 5--

CRUSHED IN

PAPER MILL

FRED JOY FATALLY INJURED AT
CROWN-COLUMBI- WOOD

ROOM.

LtAVES FOUR CHILDREN

Coroner'a Jury 8yi Place Where Un-

fortunate Man Wat Hurt It
but Maket No Rec- - .

ommendationt.

Fn-- Joy, an employe of the Crown--
Columbia ('nip & paper Company on
the Went, side, was fatally Injured'
Friday afP'ruon. Joy was rolling logs
Into Hie wood room when lu some
manner one of the logn rolled on him,,
breaking his ankle ami crushing his;
abdomen, inflicting fatal Injuries. Dr.
('. II. MtisHiier was hastily summoned
lo the scene of the accident and found
the unfortunate young man frightfully
i riwlied. and he died minutes after
:he accident.

Deceased leaves a young wife 21

years of age and four IRtle children,
Ihe eldest being live years of age,
while the youngest Is five months old.
Mrs. J.y wan formerly Miss Lucy
Ixivelace of this city.

The coroner's jury Impaneled to In-

vestigate the death of Joy returned a
verdict Saturday. The liitpjesl was
conducted by Justice Samson. , The
Jury decided that Joy came to his
death by being crushed under a lug
and that the place where he was
working Is unsafe.

The funeral was held at St. Paul's
Kpiscopal church Sunday af'ern'-nn- .

Itev. T. V. Howen officiating. Mr. Joy
was a memiier or tne foresters anil
that lodge had charge of the service,
and the pallbearers were from that
order. Many beautiful floral pieces
from I lie lislges of which he belonged
and from friends covered the casket.
The interment was In Mountain View
cemetery.

Internally
Dr. Dell's Anti-Pai- cures colic, flux,
diarrhoea, cramps, and all bowel com-
plaints.
Erterally: Cures sore breasts, corns,
bunions, toothache, neuralgia, and all
pains. ' Sold everywhere. It Is anti-
septic. For sale by Jones Drug Co.

The Animalt In the Zoo.
The sleeping hours of the animals at

the zoological garden In Itegeut's
park vary as much, according lo the
families to which they belong, as do
their other chaniolerisilm and habiis.
The oraug ouiuug goes lo Is-- at suit
down, draping Its head in a blanket
and refusing to see visitors after dusk
It is also nn early riser. ' With ihe
lions, tigers and other members of ihe
cat tribe the night llnds them nt ihelr
liveliest, ami tbey sleep most
the midday mini and sup-e- r time. Tbe
eagles go lo sleep Just about the time

their neighbors In the owl cage are
waking up. while the bears during the
winter months apisireutly sleep ail

day nnd night too. The residents of

the monkey house object seriously lo
being disturbed after dark, and if one

of the keesrs happens to take a light

Into their quarters they scold him un-

mercifully. On the other hand. It
would probably take a dynamite bomb
to arouse the rlilnts-eros- . and It Is not
uncommon, the keeper say. to find

rats biting holes in Its thick hide with

lmpuulty. Loudon Mall.

C. J. HOOD

PHONKS:
Pacific Main IV--'
Home B gs-- l

D. C. LATOURETTE President.

Office Both Phones

1865

t('.lJ.u,nLi-'-- - 5'1 - it'

A HOLIDAY
AT HOME

naturally centers around Athe table where the home
folkj gather for

a good,

loliday Feast In keep-

ing with the spirit of such

occasions is ihe quaint,
plain, silver

service known as

Hairapette

This charming pattern
recalls the famous (east days
of Colonial times days
when La Fayette was an
honored guest.

The "La Fayette" in
Towle Sterling Silver pfe
tents the same

that have-mad-

the plain, old- -
fashioned spoons of
Colonial days coveted
heirlooms ever since - ft
namely, quaintnesa of I

I'
outline and the simplicity -
of plain surfaces without

ornamentation.

A Pleasing Gift
We ibow La Fayette Suva (StoSog)

in great variety for gift purposes a wide

noge of pieces at all pdeek

Burmeister & Andresen
0r joi City Jewtlers Sttsptniioi Bridge Cor.

MRS. MYRA F. DIMICK

IS DEAD AT HUBBARD

MOTHER OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

JUDGE SURVIVED BY SIX SONS

. AND A DAUGHTER. j

Mrs. Myra F. Dimlck, the mother of
County Judge Grant B. Dimlck, of this
city, died Wednesday night at her
home, 114 miles East of Hubbard, In
Marion County. She was born In
Colon, Mich.. In 1847, and came to
Oregon via Isthmus In 1852. She was
married in 18H2 to John B. Dimlck,
who died in 1904. Six sons and one
daughter survive her, as follows:
Grant B., of Oregon City; George A.
and John R.. of Hubbard; Augustus
R., of New Jersey: Hardy E., of
Salem; Ralph C, of Notre Dame, Ind.,
and Mrs. Nellie M. Fry, of Hubbard.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon from the family
home. Mrs. Dimlck had been in fall-

ing health for several weeks. She
was among the best known of the
Marion County pioneers, devoted to
her home and her family, and her
death is a distinct loss to the com-

munity where she was an important
factor for so many years.

MAX BOLLACK

Corner Main and 14th Streets

ORECON CITY, OREGON

K. J. MEYER. Caahlei

Residence Phone Main 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greentnan

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES CO.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMBER, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Give Us a Call Bring Your Ejstimates-- We will Save You Money

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.60 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of OREGON CITY , OREGON
' CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transactia Banking Butlneet. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

22

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

together

charming
features

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable. Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charg

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

NEW AND SECOND HAND'
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE, SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS.

I Pay Cash and Sell for Cash
Get my prices and see if I can save you money

J. H. MATTLEY 905 7 street


